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IX. No. 47 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C„ TUESDAY, MARCH ao, 1906. 
Jwtke for the Cfctaui! - •Ajfrijuc Exposition. 
"Wash ing ton , D. C. . March U . —| T h e Kxposttlou Is re-
muuupul ls i lc "MIS 6f I n t o x i c a n t s ' by P r o m i n e n t c o t t o n nrtlF men f rom celvlnij Uie s u p p o r t <if t h e liest news-
y In his family t h e i t a t e have for t h i r t e e n years Georgia, South Carolina and Nor th papers t h r o u g h o u t I lie coun t ry , slmp-
•Wl domes t ic t roubles awl unhappl-1 foroed t h a t Idea t o the* Front as para- Carolina appeared today, w i t h repre- ly-because t l i e ' m a n a K c m v n t purposes 
" **~Tyfe Bill, the* f amous "old m o u n t In t i le pol l t lg i of -South Ca.ro j e n U t l T M of t h e Amer ican As la t lo t o m a k e t h e celebrat ion a j : real na-
HMHhbwmai i , Is t h r e a t e n - Una T h e i r Insistence has reduced ASsoelaUo^of Mannfact-urers, before t lonal hulMay—an exposition atouif 
• comple te b reakdown. H e ' all o the^po l l t l caTldeas and pr inciples a s u b - c o m r d m e e of t h e House on for- en t i r e ly d i f f e r e n t lines from those 
I z M t h a t If lie would l i r e a n d Into t l i e ' s e c o n d class. O t h e r s l ia re olgu af fa i rs t o urtfe t h e passage of t h e preceding It . T h e Washington, f). 
( r iT-dtgfee of h e a l t h , physl- j preferred t o de l im i t t h e impor t ance Fos te r bill t o amend t h e Chinese Ki . C , I 'os t says t l i e following edltor-
t n d tafntal, he m u s t m a k e a radl- of t h e whiskey quest ion by referr ing elusion .Vol so t h a t high class Chi-1 tally: 
l w . . f f l t o p - l t | J > > a way^of l iving. ' l i t t o count ies and smal ler commuul- Qese may be a d m i t t e d In to t h i s coun-1 T ru ly . If we were no t aware t h a t 
J | | A | S r t l n K h e h a s m a d e up his m l n a j t i e s for final disposit ion, In t h e be- t ry w i thou t obs t ruc t ion . I t l fe proposed J a m e s t o w n Imposition 
Ui» show business a t t h e e n d lief t h a t ot l ier ques t ions are of deeper I Among t h e s o u t h e r n men present of woi d i f fe rs radically in eve ry - lm-
a n d broader Impor t t o 'South Caro- were i l lshop J . P. T u r n e r , of A t l a n t a : aglnahle respect f r o r 
Una In I t s sovereign capaci ty , b u t Col. I ) . A , Tompkins , of Char lo t t e : 
Trip lo Iht Falls. 
Edi to r of L a n t e r n : - P l e a s e allow 
me space in your valuable columns, t o 
relate some of t h e s imsblne and shad-
ows on my last, t r i p t o t h e G r e a t 
Kails, f i n my m u t e over there , I 
found Mr. Richard Wilson, who was 
so severely b t y n e d s u m e t ime ago, was 
s t i l l In I ltd, bu t Improving some 
T h e lioys were 
sti l l sore. 
heir hands j 
Wednesday I 
&,<-
of t h e c u r r e n t year , r e t u r n t o h i s own. 
Vjeountry f rom Egypt , s e t t l e down in 
-""Wyoming, where litf la happ ie r t h a n 
anywhere e l se . l l t ahe world, keep 
• 0 eye on h i s big" ranches a n d hla 
o t h e r business en te rp r i ses t h e r e a n d 
1 , 1 8 wo'r ld eas ie r t h a n he h a s 
been won t t p t a k e i t . , 
y h e physical and men ta l s t r a i n t o 
aSf whioli lie has been subje6ted of l a t e 
to ld upon hfa) na tu ra l ly rugged 
. ' cons t i tu t ion . H e has aged very rapid-
ly and precept lbly wi th in t l ie last 
t w o or t h r e e years . I t Is now a ques-
t i o n of h i s t a k i n g b e t t e r care of hltn-
self o r su f f e r ing a physical and men-
g j t a l c o t l a p s e . 
T h e dea th of h i s ' e l de s t a n d favor-
He (Jatighter t w o or t h r e e years ago 
'.nearly broke Colonel (Tody's h e a r t . 
T h a t was real ly t h e beginning of his 
t roubles , physloal a n d m e n t a l . T l i e 
ou tcome of-his e f fo r t s t o ob ta in a le-
gal separa t ion f rom h i s wife added 
t o his unhappiness . He realizes uow 
t h a t lie m a d e a g r e a t m i s t a k e in ap-
plying for a divorce. 
.Some of h i s e a rne s t f r i e n d s have 
gone back on h i m because of I d s ef-
f o r t t o g e t a divorce. Pract ical ly all 
t l ie men whose respect and f r i endsh ip 
he values have condemned him s h a r p -
ly for applying for a s e p a r a t i o n ' a n d 
have expressed s y m p a t h y w i t h Mrs. 
Cody, whom they regard as a n eccen-
t r i c woman , b u t a f a i t h f u l wife. 
Colonel -Cody sincerely regreta uow 
t h a t he did u o t heed t h e advice of 
h i s o ldes t and best f r i euds no t t o 
seek a divorce. H e feels humi l i a t ed 
a n d h u r t a t t h e i r condemna t ion of 
h i s t r e a t m e n t of hla wife , and a t t h e 
loss of t h a t publ ic confidence a n d re-
spect. which he enjoyed so many years . 
'• Whi le he has been liaving ser ious 
domes t i c t roubles , Colonel Cody h a s 
m e t w i t h business perp lexi t ies and re-
. - verses which have added grea t ly t o 
d j fe i - ' . hla unhappiness . He has several 
f':%? la rge ranches and is in t e res t ed in 
Jhi " oUier large business en terpr i ses in Ne-
S braska and Wyoming . When he w e n t 
fS* > t o E u r o p e - w i t h h i s Wild West Show 
s ; " •' several years ago he e u t r u s t e d t h e 
n a n a g e m e n t . of hla western business 
b B . ' . - a f fa i r s t o Dr. D. F r a n k Powell , 
I p r ; " W h i t e Beaver, ' . ' whom he cal ls h i s 
' fos ter -brother , a n d who i s nea re r t o 
p t f ' ' h i ® t h a n Is any o t h e r m a n In t h e 
world . 
feC'f Colonel Cody's a b s e n c e abroad 
-\t: w i t h t h e $how Dr . Powell was s t r l c k -
e n wit l i h$ar t t roub le and ever since 
J.;.; • t h e n lie has been In a very c r i t i ca l 
-. condi t ion of hea l th and unable t o give 
Z f h i s a t t e n t i o n t o business. T h u s t h e 
w 
/ t o men who, In some Instances, I t Is 
: ' j i - charged , have t aken advan tage of Col-
ooel Cody's absence f rom home and 
t o Dr l Powel l ' s Illness t o enrich them-
selves a t t h e expense of t h e l r ' e m -
W&i&z p l o y a r - „ 
I t Is said . t h a t Colonel Cody himself 
doee n o t believe " t h a t t h e s e men neg-
In te res t s o r have 
In t h e m a n a g e m e n t of 
h la affaire, b u t f r i euds of his who a r e 
fami l ia r w i t h t l i e s i t ua t i on deciar£ 
t l iere lias been b o t h neglec t a n d dis-
hones ty . 
I n add i t ion t o thlaCoIonel Cody h a s 
m e t w i t h many unp leasan t experi-
ences w i t h t l i e . Wild W e s t Shows 
abroad. . . ' 
/• A F a v o r i t e R e m e d y f o r B a b i e s . 
> I t s p leaaaut t a s t e a n d p r o m p t c u r e s 
h a v e m a d e C h a m h e r l a l n ' s C o u g h Rem-
- *Sj a favorIM w i t h t h e m o t M H O I 
• small chi ldren. I t quickly cures the i r 
coughs and colds a n d p r even t s any 
iti-; d a n g e r of pneumonia o r o t h e r ser ious 
consequences- I t n o t only wires 
croup, h o t w h e n g iven a s So6n aa t l i e 
f«0Wd,«0 
o e w s U M . — T h e 
SctontMc Wonder. 
1 t h a t s t a n d t o I t s c r e d i t 
I M i ^ A r a t H k ^ U r a a r - ' -
•V TtrrmaA, ILB,_MU 
i 4 . 
t l ie Fa 
and was shun 
l.y Mr 
these I lave signally failed In t h e i r ef-
fo r t s . Around a South Carol ina s t a t e 
whiskey shop one large a n d ever ag-
gressive pa r ty have s teadi ly ral l ied, 
and ques t i ons of t a x a t i o n , educa t ion , 
good roads a n d t h e r i g h t en fo rcemen t 
of t h e c r imina l s t a t u t e s have been 
pushed aside and d imin ished In t h e 
publ ic eye, where t hey have not been 
caused t o be wholly obscured. 
T h e p resen t s i t u a t i o n has . had Its 
parallel , If n o t i t s p recedent , iu South 
Carol ina . In 1830 32 t h e s t a t e was 
h o t w i t h t l ie fever of a single not ion, 
null if ication. In IMfi secession was 
universal ly engrossing and t h e r e was 
n o t h i n g besides. In I87K civic re-
d e m p t i o n , aa embodied In H a m p t o n 
and h i s Redsh l r t s , a seemingly last, 
brave s t a n d for l iberty and life, l e f t 
no room for meaner t h ings . I t s eems 
ant i -c l imax, I t Is bur lesque, t o com-
pare t h e ex i s t ing Issue w i t h these 
fo rmer Ideas t h a t were wor thy t o 
arouse a commonwea l th t o l i l t Itself 
and m a n i f e s t all I t s powers w i t h te r -
rific energy. T o many t l ie s t a l e 
whiskey shop seems puny and Irrele-
vant by con t r a s t , b u t t h e f ac t is t h a t 
t h e v ic t ims of I t s In fa tua t ion , n u m e r -
ous and powerful lu personnel and 
Influence, require and command t h a t 
t h e s t a t e shal l be c l e f t , a s It was In 
t h e older t imes . 
Hence t h e proposal t h a t those who 
have lashed themselves t o t h e not ion 
t h a t Sou th Carol ina shal l be a whis-
key m e r c h a n t , m e e t In convent ion 
and we t a k e f t t h a t , s ince i t has been 
approved by t h e founder and ' ch ie f 
pr ies t of t h e cu l l , t h e convert Hon will 
be he ld . Is a phenomenon of cur ious 
In teres t . Moreover, t o a degree i t In-
spi res admi ra t i on for those a r e bold 
men who, in t i l l s s o u t h e r n coun t ry , 
will c o m e in to t l ie open and chal lenge 
t h e t e m p e r a n c e s e n t i m e n t , largely one 
w i t h t h e rel igious s e n t i m e n t which 
prevails , iu t h e n a m e of whiskey, t o 
a t r i a l by ba l lo t . Whi le t hey have 
succeeded here tofore In subord ina t ing 
o t h e r af fa i rs of t l ie s t a t e t o t l ie l r pur-
poses,' I t Is a new a n d valorous move-
ment.eveu. for t h e m Co d r a w a p a r t and 
organfee . T o wa tch t h e m , man by 
m a n , chiefs , s a t r aps , sagamores and 
braves, fall in and Hue up under t l ie 
s t a t e whiskey banner , "of s t r a n g e de-
vice," when we ' t l i luk upyn t h e Pal-
m e t t o of ou r S t a t e ' s coat-of-arms, 
promises t o be marvellously In te res t -
ing, and , If less ser ious Inconsequence, 
would-be marvellously d iver t ing . 
(Tor, tlie momep't we s t a n d a t gaze 
and "behold t h e processes a t work In 
t l ie fo rmat ion of a s t a t e whiskey sell-
ing fact ion o r par ty , candidly declar-
ing Its des igns t o shape t h e polit ical 
oourae of t l ie s t a t e , a n d going f o r t h 
conquer ing and to conquer In t h e s ign 
of t h e flask!—News and Courier . 
Torture By Savages. 
"Speak ing of t h e t o r t u r e t o which 
some o f t h e s a v a g e t r i b e s i n t h e Philip-
p ines s u b j e c t t h e i r capt ives , r eminds 
m e of t h e i n t e n s e suffer ing I endured 
for t h r e e m o n t h s f r o m Inf lammat ion 
of t h e K i d n e y s , " . s a y s W. M. Sher-
man, of Cashing , Me.. " N o t h i n g help-
e d m e Bat i l I t r i e d E lec t r i c BlUera , 
t h r e e bo t t l e s of which completely 
c u r e d m e . " Cures Liver Compla in t , 
Dyspepsia, Blood disorders a n d Ma-
lar ia ; and res tores t h e Weak aud ner-
vous t o robus t hea l t l i . Gua ran t eed 
- Ktadi Like RcpuWuB Utcntarc 
Sena to r Lodge, In h i s speech on t l i e 
t s h t t i d ' l j i l l sa id t h a t t h e f a r m 
d«bte of t h * proposed s t a t e of 
t f o r IflOfrWDoauted t o MM-
>"»• V e r m o n t , - S o u t h Caro- - - . . . . 
- Ctosof Prtss Dopilcbts. 
Char lo t t e , B r C-. March .14.—-This 
c o m m i t t e e on f e d e r a t i o n . o f t l ie . Pres-
by te r i an churcheeof t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
m e t today in t h e F i r s t P r e sby t e r i an 
phqrch . T l i e m e e t i n g was o rgan i zed 
by t h e e lec t ion of t h e f o r m e r officers, 
w h o se rved t h e c o m m i t t e e a t t l i e 
l a s t m e e t i n g held "in P i t t s b u r g , Pa . 
Dr . J . ft. Ssa r l* of N e w Brunswick , 
1ft £ , ' i s m o d e r a t o r and Dr. J . D. 
Stee le of Passaic , N . J . ^ ' sec re ta ry . 
Immed ia t e ly a f t e r t h e organisa t ion . 
r s s e o i a u v e s o f . t h e press should b e 
• d i f e i m d 10 t b e m e e t i n g s of t h e com-
m i t t e e . I t w s t finally decided t h a t 
If t l i e press be a d W u a d , a i l s r t l c l e e 
In t h e local p*pei» o r s e n t o u t , - f t 
h i e r epor t , Dr . J . ' D , Steele , t h e *ec-
r e t a i y , s t a t e d t h a t U « chorcbee , 
iith Mr weetjttene".artlnfawir of 
" " ' "j»w»-' liaTdrtt^  :.jpov> 
AfflhrtetfWith Rheumatism. 
r e t 'affl icted wi th 
e d l t o r o f ' t b e Hera ld , 
d lan T s r r l t o r y , " b u t 
Herlaln 's P a f n 
Capt . Ellison S m y t h , of Pel/.er. 
Messrs. W. E. B e a t t l e aud J o h n W. 
l l aker , of Greenvil le , J . A. Brock, of 
Anderson : V . M. Moutgomery, of 
S p a r t a u b u i g , and Hol t , Re' . i ihardt, 
T a n n e r , O'Del l and Mll ler l of Nor th 
Carol ina . 
(Tol. T o m p k i n s m a d e t h e pr incipal 
speech oa behalf of tlie Southern con-
t ingen t . He argued t h a t t l ie busi-
ness In te res t s of t h e count ry lu - rela-
t ion t o Ch ina a r e gravely menaced by 
condi t ions which produced t h e boy-
o t t aga in s t fo re igners In general and 
Amer icans In pa r t i cu la r , and t h a t It 
Is t l ie d u t y of Congress t o m a k e such 
a m e n d m e n t of-t l ie exclusion laws as 
will allay t h i s unf r iend ly feeling. He 
said t h a t I t i s t r u e t h » business wi th 
China showed a decided increase last 
year over t l ie yea r before, b u t t h i s 
was largely, If n o t en t i re ly due U> t h e 
end of t h e Busso-Japanese war . 
While It could no t be said t h a t t h e 
commerce wi th C h i n a , so f a r as cot-
ton goods a r e concerned,- has a s y e t 
been in ju red by t h e present unfr iend-
ly feel ing on t h e p a r t of Chinese, he 
fe l t , all In teres ted in t h e Ch ina t r a d e 
fe l t , t h a t I t is necessary t o t a k e s teps 
a t t h i s t i m e t o prevent evil resu l t s 
t h a t may come f r o m t h e p resen t ex-
clusion laws and f r o m t h e regula t ions 
based upon them. T h e y are , he said 
as s t rongly opposed t o t h e admiss ion 
of t h e Chinese labor ing classes as t l ie 
people on t h e Pacific coas t can be, 
b u t t hey feel t he re should be a c h a n g e 
In t h e laws by which t h e classes t o be 
a d m i t t e d a r e specifically s t a t e d , r a th -
er - t h a n t h a t t h i s should be l e f t t o 
t h e j u d g m e n t of Immigra t ion officers, 
who have made so many u n f o r t u u a t e 
mis t akes in t l ie pas t . 
O t h e r s imi la r speeches were m a d e 
by Bishop McVlckar , of Bhode Is land, 
and Bishop Moore and Crans ton , of 
t h e Methodis t church. . Some of t he se 
have h a d much experience In t h e 
missionary field of Ch ina and t hey 
paid h igh t r i b u t e t o t h e Chinese peo-
ple, condemning t h e a t t i t u d e of t h e 
Immigra t ion officials a u d t l ie laws up-
on which t h e act ion of those officials, 
I11 s h u t t i n g o u t t l ie h ighe r classes of 
Chinese, a r e based.—K. M. L. in News 
and Courier . 
Wyliu Mill Letter. 
Wylles Mill, M a r c h . - T h e f a r m e r s 
are busy ploughing these days , I t 
looks like we a r e going to l iave some 
rain t on igh t . 
.. Mr. J . C . P l t t m a n Is hav ing a 
well bored t h i s week. Mr. Allen 
Glascock,of Ha rmony s t a t i o n , Is do-
ing t h e work . 
Mr. S u m t e r T h o m a s re tu rned h o m e 
last n i g h t froeta a vis i t t o Monroe. 
O u r school was o u t a b o u t a week 
ago and ou r teacher, Miss Louise 
Young, r e t u r n e d t o he r home in 
Union 
Miss H a t t l e Nunne ry s p e n t several 
days n o t long ago w i t h h e r s i s t e r , 
Mrs. J . B . W h i t e , of Lylss . 
Miss M a t t i e Ferguson s p e n t p a r t of 
last week a t Edgemoor v is i t ing Iter 
g r a n d m a , Mrs. M a r g a r e t S l m p w n . 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Caldwell and 
baby, f rom nea r Bock Hi l l , Spent 
Sa tu rday ulgl i t a t Mr. Sumte r 
T h o m a s ' . 
Several from a round h e r e w e n t l a s t 
eek t o bea r Hon. Harv i e J o r d a n 
speak , r l i . Messrs. K. H . a n d T . S. 
Ferguson, . J . M. S m i t h , J . E : a n d 
George Nunnery and F r a n k T h o m a s . 
Mrs. Ca r r i e N u n n e r y and d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Rhoda, s p e n t one day l a s t week 
a t Mr. F r a n k l i n V nea r L a n d s f o r d . 
Mr. E d d P l t t m a n , o f " F o r t L a w n , 
was a t h o m e o o e day and n i g h t u o t 
long ego . . 
Mr. Jo l in Simpson, or J l o d m a n 
s p e n t one day l as t week a t Mr. T . 8. 
Ferguson 's . 
L i t t l e Mary. Crenshaw, f ront nea r 
B o o k Hi l l , who has been s t a y i n g a t 
h e r a u n t e . M r e . B . J . J o r d a n ' s , a n d go-
- f M f d m 
G U M S ^ 
t o exchange places w i t h 
o n t h e .Outside," sa id Uie visi tor . "A 
Whole lot of people In t h i s wor ld a r e 
F m P r e e a . 
lasers. Hl rehberg , 
Dear S i rs . 
I have 
Owe* Stieeee* fo8f*g Painf. 
Holli 
j u s t finished 
AQuic£raw' 
various 
was t aken down t o 
Hampton Strouil , 
:hc poin ts of Inter-
urks are cer ta inly 
huge rocks, which 
founda t ions , a r e 
chlnery as though 
m 
fares, e t c . , which have prereeded i t 
we should l i s s l t a te t o siieak In I t * b e 
half . Keenly as we recognl/.e tlie vast I handled by t h e n 
Impar lance of t h e episode it is in tend- th«V were loaves 
ed to ce lebra te , and well aa we real- T h e n 1 was t aken down t o t h e r iver 
tze t h e m o m e n t o u s consequences of t o view t h e scenery l l iere, which Is 
which that , episode was t h e pioneer t h e g randes t I ever saw. Here w e a r e 
and vanguard , we should si in lie un- on Lover ' s Uock. Below us Is I he 
able t o say a Conscientious word in yellow wate r s of t h e r iver, roar ing 
t h e l ine of promot ion if we were uo t and dash ing aga ins t and t h r o u g h huge 
sure t h a t t h e J ames town imposition rock* and runn ing upward, murnmr-
iwill be a n o v e l t y in every sense of tlie hig as t hough dissat isf ied wi th t h e i r 
word . " progress. 
T o s t a t e t l ie case briefly 
say- as is t h e s imple t ru l 
is the first Celebration n 
queuce t o be held upon i 
T h e location, t he re fo re . Is Idyal. 
Tl iere is no h e a t e d , overcrowded dlty 
In t l ie neighborhood, where t U / f i a -
t rons will be herded in rapaciou*.<£^a-_ 
vansaries, fed on "JBfr igera lcd" food, 
c o m p e t e d t o t (ave l long d is tances in 
s w a r t n l n g f r n d upfipmfortahle s t ree t 
cars, and cha rge t rex tn r l luna te lv lor a 
max imum of discomfort T h e t ames -
town Kxposltfon is t o lie s i tua ted far 
o u t lu tlie m i d s t of a 
bree/.v env i ronmen t . Hampton lloads, 
Chesapeake Bay, t b e At l an t i c Itself 
will hem It ill o t f eve ry side- If t he re 
were nothing else, t h e visitors would 
a t least have a seaside out mg a t o n e 
of t h e most desirable points on t h e 
A t l a n t i c co^st . Thousands trea< 
themselves t o t ha t recreat ion 
every s u m m e r w i t h i 
met i t , so every addi t ional a t t r ac t ion 
will lie t h a t much t o the good. They 
will have oceau prospects and environ-
m e n t s b a t h i n g , fishing sea food, 
ya te ldng . sai l ing, fee. and besides. 
Uie most splendid naval and mi l i t a ry 
pagenat ry ev^r .wi tnessed in tlie 
world. Even if I t s tops s h o r t t h e r e 
tlie pa t rons of t h e ce lebra t ion 
have had mortf t h a n they could get 
e lsewhere on t h e same term: 
t h a n they ever g o f r w o r e f rom-any 
excursion t o t h e seashore. 
T h a t t l iere will be many o t h e r at-
t r ac t ions , w e ' a r e promised by t h e 
m a n a g e m e n t , and have f a i t h t ha t tlie 
pledge will be abundant ly redeemed. 
All t h e g r e a t na t ions have) accepted 
Pres iden t Roosevelt 's Inv i ta t ion t o 
pa r t i c i pa t e I t Is. therefore , s a fe t o 
c o u n t upon a naval and mi l i t a ry dis-
play of surpassing splendor aud im-
por tance . I t will I 'ous t l tu te , indeed, 
a spectacle t h e like of which l ias no t 
been witnessed in t Ills o r any otlier 
land. No d o u b t t h e m a n a g e m e n t 
will in due t i m e and w i t h appro-
p r i a t e eloquence unfold t o t l ie coun-
t ry t h e en t i r e scheme of t l ie enter -
pr ise they have in view. For t h e 
p resen t , we t f y n k it well enough t o 
po in t o u t cer ta in fea tu res which of 
t l i emse l res confer a special a t t r a c t i o n 
and Inducement . 
Alwaya Keeps Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy in His House. 
" W e would not lie w i t h o u t Cliam-
ber la ln 'a Cough l icmedy. I t i s kep t 
on hand cont inual ly In ou r h o m e , " 
says W.. W. Kearney, e d i t o r of t h e 
I n d e p e n d e n t , Lowry Ci ty , Mo: T h a t 
Is l u s t w h a t every family should do. 
W h e u k e p t a t hand ready tor i n s t a n t 
use, a co)d may be checked a t t h e out -
s e t and cured lu much less t i m e t h a n 
a l t e r i t l ias become s e t t l e d In t l ie 
sys tem. T h i s remedy is also w i t h o u t 
a peer for c roup In chi ldren, a u d will 
p r even t t h e a t t a ck when g iven a s soon 
as t h e chi ld becomes hoarse, o r even 
a f t e r t h e croupy cough appears , which 
can only be done when t h e remedy is 
kep t a t h a n d . F o r sa le te r a l l Drug-
g l s t a . — ' - " t " 
W e f l f t up ou r eyes and looking 
sou j j j iu tn l , before us is t h e beau t i fu l 
In Island. T h i s Island, 
a tjjvo miles long, and is 
evident ly '-iio fee t aUive t h e waterx 
of t h e river.. I t Is covered wi th a fine 
g rowth of cedar ami pine, which fae-
RfiCk^, 
lovely 
! - the 
i l l : 
Sta tes a r m y b a n 
told was erected a I 
i l l s said t h a t th i s 
being selected fo 
mi l i t a ry academy 
of t h e sena to r 
t lon for tlie ai-aiie 
been found, even 
le f rom Lovers' 
r eyes wes twa rd . 
< of Mct'ullouifh s 
of t h e r nlted 
•ks. which I am 
•it t h e year I<40. 
place came near 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t 
h u t was lost by 
ise of t h e Illness 
f rom (ieorgla. I t 
>re favorable loca-
rny could u o t have 
I- take c p t o much 
Doctors Are Puzzled. 
Tlie remarkable recovery of K e n n e t h 
Mclver . Of Vancelxirn. Me.. 1sthf sub-
ject of much Interest to t h e medical 
f r a t e rn i t y and a wide circle of f r iends . 
He sayrfyif his case " < iwlng t o severe 
InflamniaLiiiii of t h e T h r o a t and con-
gest ion of t h e I,ungs. t h ree doc tors 
gave me up t o die. when, as a last re-
so r t . i was Induced t o t rv Dr. King ' s 
New IHscovery and 1 am happy t o 
say, i t saved my l i f t . " Curee Uie 
wors t Couglis and Colds. Uronch l t i a , 
Tons i l I t t s . Weak Lungs. Hoarseness 
and La (Irippe. Guaran teed a t t l ie 
Chester Drug C o s and Johns ton St 
Ouy ' s d r u g Store. ."<oc and #1.00. Tr ia l 
bo t t le f ree . tf 
S. M. J O N E S , Vice-President , 
J O H N 8. LIN USA V, A M I Cashier 
THE EXCHANGE BARK 
O F C H E S T E R , 
Capi t a l 
S u r p l u s 
S tockholders ' L iab i l i ty 
Protection to Depositors • $202,000 
75,000 
52,000 
75.000 
II y>n keep your 
P R O O F V A U L T a n d 
| BU 
u n e y a t I i o n i c it m a y lie b u r n e d 
l a n k w h e r e it » k e p t in a F I R E 
F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
B U R G L A R Y . 
OUKAKAXAKAatAKAKAKAKAKAKAaU+MAKAKAKAIuitAKAKARAAIUiUKK 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cot ton .Factors a n d Commiss ion Merchan t s , 
843 Reynolds Slrcct, AUGUSTA, GA. 
H« t f t r i i i j r . T i c s i t i i t l H c » t l'"«Ttiliz«MS. 
Liberal Advances. Charges Reasonable. 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
Special A t t e n t i o n G l v e u ^ ) F. O. It. Sales. 2-lu-t. 
O W N YOUR O W N HOME! 
Books a r c n o w open for s u b s c r i p t i o n s to t h e Capi ta l S tock of 
The S p r a t t Bui ld ing a n d L o a n Associa t ion, 
N e w Ser ies Open ing 3 r d T u e s d a y in Feb. 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g to m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e real e s t a t e or s e -
c u r e a h o m e , s t a r t n o w , wWi t h i s S e r i e s . O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s h a v e b e e n 
s e c u r e d t h r o u g h t h i s A s s o c i a t i o i f S l T e a a y m o n t l i i y . i n s t a l m e n t , a b o u t t h e 
s a m e a s r e n t s . L i s t s a n d full i n fo rma t ion wi l l b e c h e e r f u l l y g iven b j r 
ca l l ing on e i lh f i t <rf t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . -
S t a r t a n A c c o u n t i n t h e S a V t n g s D e p t . $ 5 a n d u p ^ 
G . B . W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t . B M . S P R A T T . T r e a s u r e r . ' 
Goods Still Rolling In 
And w i t h i n a f e w d a y s w e wi l l h a v e t h e m o s t up- to 
d a t e l ine of h igh g r a d e m o d e r a t e pr iced 
Dinner Sets, Crockery, Glassware. Decorated Lamps, and 
Everything for the Dining Room and Kitchen. 
F U L L LINI i O F HATII ROOM S P E C I A L T I E S . 
CHESTER PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
-UNDER CHESTER HOTEL-
I HAVE YOU LIVED UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITIES? 
I I F N O T , W H V N O T ? 
4 We a g a i n ca l l y o u r a t t e n t i o n to t h e e x t r a o r d i n a r y p ropos i t ion t h a t st i l l s t a n d s 
3 open to t h e c o n s u m e r s of grocer ies . W e wil l sell you goods a t w h o l e s a l e p r i ce s 
3 in o r ig ina l p a c k a g e s f o r c a s h . W e c l a im to be se l l ing CHEAPER t h a n r e t a i l 
A s t o r e s c a n a f fo rd to sell. Come a n d see us a n d if w e do no t m a k e o u r c l a im good 
I go e l s e w h e r e a n d b u y y o u r goods a n d p roc l a im us a f r a u d . 
5 9 6 p o u n d s F r e s h W a t e r G r o u n d b o l t e d a n d u n b o l t e d M e a l 
• - T h e F i n e s t P a t e n t F l o u r , p e r 1 0 0 p o u n d s 2 . 4 5 
A S p l e n d i d F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r 2 . 3 5 
' W h i t * a n d Y e l l o w C o r n , s o u n d a n d d r y 08J£ « . " - ' j if 
W h i t e Q i p p e d F e e d Q a t s {. . 4 8 ' r ~r'* ~&M§EKBM 
K r Seed Corn, Seed S w e e t a n d I r i s h Po ta toes . ' 
Y o u Will-find e v e r y t h i n g y o u need. Don ' t t a k e t h e w o r d of s o m e other merchant ^ 
t h a t w e # r e a fake, b u t c o m e a n d be conv inced t h a t w e are doing w b ^ t w® say. ® 
-Yours- f o r businessr"-
CII TEJR WHOLESALE G] 
" : ) r - R . A L E X A N D E R , R . K . S l M S t 
T o t l ie Publ ic :—It hav ing come o u t 
In t h e public p r i n t over t h« . s i gna tu re 
ol Mr. T . J . CuiijiliiKliaoi. t h a t I h a l t 
m a d e a very unkind r e m a r k in refer-
ence t o Mrs. l.i I lie Douglas. 1 t a k e 
t i l ls method of acknon led^ing my er-
ror, and hereby apologize t o Iter for 
i he remark which- was made by me 
wnile under g rea t provocat ion. 
S . O . MCKKIIH'N. 
"tn compliance with an a c t of t h e 
genera l assembly of d ie s t a le of South 
Carol ina , approved th<- 7th day of 
KebrUAfy, A. f». IBU2, w the j u ry com-
uiiuiifiirrA of t ' l ie«ler coun ty , In t h e 
said s t a t e , do hereby rivt* no t ice t h a t 
on t h e :wth day of March. 11K16, a t 10 
o'clock a. in., in tlie office of the c lerk 
of t h e cou r t of common pleas ami gei)-
cral <KK4ioii» at ( IIester cou r t l iunar , 
we will d raw t h e (i;llowiii|t j u r o r s . 
T h i r t y - s i * iSfli pel it j u r o r s t o se rve 
d u r i n g the th i rd week of the c i r cu i t 
cou r t a t the s p r i n g term thereof . 
I . -Met) . IICM.il), 
County Audi tor . 
\V, o. r i l 'Y, . 
t m i n t / T r e a s u r e r , 
v J NO. r . M< KAIH>KN, 
<'lerk C . C. 1'lea*,' 
J u r y Coiuuiiaeioner*. 
'I'iKiulay. N|nr, h '20, linxi. 
UK. S. L . M O R R I S will de l iver one 
o f l i i s most en tc r i a iu luK. ta lks . March 
23rd, «::#» p. m . . lor t h e beneliL of t h e 
Pa t t e r son Pub l i c Library . All of t h e 
proceeds go to this. wor thy cause: 
which we know i s m a k i n g a las t ing 
impression for good on tire cha rac t e r s 
of our boys and girls. IVioes, a d u l t s 
:u"i c e n t s , chi ldren i ' i c en t s . 
March !.». U 
W A N T K D — T o buy clean 
jgs . one and 2 gallon sizes. 
.ick Spr ings Co. 3-
We have j us t received the 
LARGEST 8TOCK of WALL 
PAPER ever brought to Chester. 
IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS 
OF OUR LIN£ 
I Which we will be pleased tooend 
out for your inspection. 
Prices are lower than you can 
order and pay express. 
IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
* and Coffee 
Served in the best style 
drop in and try them. ^nnonncements 
HAMILTON'S c For Alderman. 
W a r d I . 
K. 1,. Douglas Is hereby announced 
as s cand ida te for A lde rman f r o m 
Ward 1. ' ' 
McKce Bros . 
Mr. W. Brown Wylle h a s ' b e e n 
elected secre ta ry and t r ea su re r of Uie 
Tavora Cot too M i l l - a t Yorkvl l le , t o 
succeed Mr. Wa l ton S. Nell res igned. 
Mr. Wylle will a s sume h i s new posi-
t ion Apri l I.—Book Hill Record. 
W B - W A N T al l school chi ldren t o 
go t o hear Dr" Morr i s ' t a lk , as t h e y 
will tw benefi ted In t h e i r s t u d y o I 
ancMnt his tory and will g t r e t h e m a 
c learer ins igh t l b to t h e c u s t o m s a n d 
Here's Your Chance 
H . Murr as a cand ida l* f o r re-elect ion 
as a lderman trom Ward ». 
T h e f r i ends of 8 . D . .Scarborough 
hereby announce h i m a s a cand ida te 
for Counci lman f r o m W a r d • . 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t of Col. Wm. El-
l l o t t as a member of t h e commission 
t o mark t h e graves of Confedera tes , 
• w h o died i n . f e d e r a l prisons. w(H 
be received w i t h genera l favor, 
n o t only in South Carol ina, b u t t h e 
e n t i r e s o u t h . 
Neglec t of d u t y on t h e p a r t of a n 
ope ra to r was responsible for a fear-
f u l wreck on t h e Denver and Rio 
Grand f Italiway a t Adobe. Col., Fr i -
day morning. Twen ty - two dead and 
twenly- l l i r ee Injured, many of t h e m 
fa ta l ly , is tlie commenta ry on t h i s 
young mail 's carelessness. 
I t Is encouraging t o no te t h a t t h e 
House paid hut very l i t t le a t t e n t i o n 
to" l i en . Warren Keifer Sat unlay 
when b e s p o k e in t h e Interes t of tils 
bill looking t o reduct ion in t l ie n u m -
ber of sou the rn congressmen. Sucli 
t h i n g s a r c decidedly encouraging as 
deno t ing t h e pausing of sect ional 
fee l ing . 
T h e pres iden t Is coriilng ill for h i s 
sha re of c r i t ic i sm for h is III advised 
te legram of congra tu la t ion t o Gen. 
Wood a f t e r t h e massacre on Mount 
Dajo. T h e massacre in Itself was bad 
enollgh. b u t i t Is rendered decidedly 
more h u m i l i a t i n g a s t h e resu l t of t h e 
s anc t i on which t h e chief execut ive 
se t s upon i t . 
Her r Most Is dead In t h e ci ty of 
Cii ipimiat l . where he was s t r icken 
w i t h erysipelas on his way to Chicago 
t o de l iver an address . H i s l ife was a 
p ro t r ac t ed l ight a g a i n s t t h e ex is t ing 
condi t ions of society, and his best 
yea r s were filled w i t h fu t i l e though 
t i re less e f fo r t s t o Inculcate t h e doc-
t r i n e s of ana rchy . 
f l ow soon t h e Impulse t o lynch for 
a n u n m e n t i o n a b l e offense degene ra t e s 
I n t o t h e disposi t ion t o lynch for t h e 
s l i g h t e s t cause -wha teve r Is shown by 
t h e lynching which occurred 
P l aquemlne , La. , Sa tu rday n igh t . 
Whi le Wi l l i am,Car r , co lored . who had 
been a r res t ed o>: t h e cl iaige of s teal 
Ing and kil l ing a cow. was be ing t a k e n 
t o jail-, a n a rmed mob took t h e pr ls 
"•fcler away from t h e depu t i e s anil p u t 
' h im t o d e a t h 
Not wl t i i s t and ing t h e remons t rances 
of tlie local business men . coupled 
wi th those of t h e c i t izens of Black-
s tock, Woodward and W h i t e OaC> 
t h e S o u t h e r n Railway c o n t i n u e s t o 
send t r a i n No. Hi da sh ing by those 
s t a t i o n s . A deaf ear has also been 
t u r n e d t o t h e reques t f o r a n o t h e r 
t r a i n t h a t would In some measure 
supply t h e need occasioned by t h e 
fa i lu re of 2«"to s top a t these points . 
• T h e m a t t e r has been ' properly and 
courteously presented t o t h e ra i lway: 
and t h e only recourse now seems t u b e , 
a n appeal t o t h e rai lway commission 
I t Is rumored t h a t Chester .wi l l u o t 
be w i t h o u t r epresen ta t ion in t l ie g r e a t 
b iennia l sc ramble for s t a t e offices t h i s 
s u m m e r . Ches te r men have been 
ment ioned for t w o i m p o r t a u t posi-
t i ons a t leas t , and i t Is unders tood 
t h a t t h e possible cand ida t e s h a v e t h e 
m a t t e r unde r adv i semen t . T h e r e is 
n o d o u b t t h a t Ches t e r ' s publ ic 
a r e many of t h e m t h e peers of m o s t 
of those in ac t ive public l ife In t h i s 
s t a t e today, aud t h e r e Is no reason 
w h o t h i s county should n o t be repre-
sen ted In t h e new a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t h a t 
- e n t e r s upbu I t s d u t i e s In J a n u a r y 
next . 
T h e presence of a f i g h t or t w o a t 
tl ie rear of t h e Coleman bu i ld ing In t l ie 
valley would d o much t o w a r d s Inter-
fer ing wi th aud p reven t ing c r ime , for 
t h e r e Is uo doub t t l i a t t h i s loClu I t s 
p r e sen t condi t ion Is a rendezvous for 
' - c r imina l s . T l ie f a c t t h a t t w o s to re s 
border ing on t h i s lo t h a v e been en t e r -
ed recent ly , one of t h e m on two oc 
caslons, goes, t o es tabl ish t h i s f a c t 
T h i s ass is tance Is. due t h e police force 
of t h e c i ty , fo r they a r e a l m o s t power-
leas t o w i t c h t h i s s e c t l o n w i t h o u t t h e 
aid of l igh t . T u r n on tlie l i gh t and 
t h e c r ea tu r e s of d a r k n e s s h ie away. 
Rev . J . D. Stee le , of Passaic, J h J . , 
p reached a t t h e A . R . H- c h u r c h las t 
~ -Sabbath . H e U a n elderly m a t ^ a n d 
preached t h e good old religion. 
Is related t o t h e family of t l ie l a te 
Rev . R . W. Itrlce. H e Is a Reformed 
P resby te r i an , commonly known a s 
Covenan te r s . He had been a t t e n d i n g 
t h e Presbyte r ian confe rence In Char-
lot te- I t Is sa id t h o t a t one t i m e 
t h e r e were moreCo.veu»ntere In Ches-
ter county t h a n In a n ; o t h e r counter 
' In t h e U n i t e d Sta tes . No b e t t e r peo-
pte e v e r lived here , and w h e n m o s t of 
T h e officer told hint t h a t all he could 
d o was t o reCTMiimj-nd Ids r e t u r i r t o 
I 'n lon or h is f l ight f rom t h e s t a t e -
Another officer who was approached 
made t h e same recommenda t ion . 
Finally III 'despair and a m i d so la and 
t e a r s t h e p e n i t e n t aiinoliuced U i a t he 
would go back. W h e n las t hea rd of 
he was packing his t r u n k and Inquir-
ing as t o t l ie quickes t rou te t o Union . 
T h e f ea r fu l Increase of insani ty 
among tlie local colored' popula t ion Is 
a t t r i b u t e d t o Hie prevai l ing 
cocaine aud oi l ier opia tes , 
though we have not heard t h e opinion 
of any doctor or d ruggis t In suppor t 
of t h e theory. However, It is a pa-
t e n t fac t t h a t Insani ty is on t h e "in--
crease among t l ie colored race, as ' Is 
also said t o be t h e prac t ice of using 
opiates . I leuce a very n a t u r a l con-
clusion is t o assign t l ie elfect as d u e 
t o t h e only cause In s i g h t . 
Baseball t a lk seems t o have d ied 
ou t . T h o u g h t h e r e Is undoubtedly a 
supply of good ma te r i a l for a t e a m 
t h e r e seems t o be no d isposi t ion to 
organize and Hie season will probably 
go by wi th t h e c i ty represen ted on 
t h e d iamond by only.such h a p hazard 
o rgan iza t ions as h a v e woru tier colors 
In t h e past. 
W E W A N T ail m e m b e r s of c l u b s 
t o go to hear Dr. Morr is ' t a l k , a s 
they will enjoy a l i t t le jouruey t o t h e 
foreign laud. 
Co t ton b r ings a b o u t 10.75. 
Mrs. -loe Wilson and d a u g h t e r , of 
Lowryvil le . spent Sa tu rday and Sat>-
batli w i t h Mrs. M. A. G w l u . 
Mrs. M. K. HruiLs. of Hickory , N . 
( ' , . who has been v M t l n g Mrs. J u l i a 
COrkill, w e n t h o m e t h i s morn ing . 
Mrs. J . G . Long, who,has been vfslt-
Ing her b r o t h e r , Mr. M. A H win. and 
re la t ives iu Yorkvl l le , l e f t for h e r 
Ivome t h i s morn ing . 
T h e f r i ends of Mr. Monroe Mln te r 
will be sor ry t o know he is seriously 
sick a t h is h o m e near t h e S A. L. de-
pot . 
Mrs. JA»- Lindsay and Mrs. Sea-
brook, of Charleston, who Is visi t ing 
Mrs. J . L . McKee. a r e spending today 
a t Lowryvil le wi th Mrs. A l i c e C u y . 
Miss K a t e L a t i m e r , of O r r ' s Sta-
t i o n , who has been vis i t ing Miss Liz-
zie W h i t e a n d o t h e r f r l e u d s in t h e 
c i t y , w e n t home t i l ls morn ing . . 
Miss O l ) 11 runer and Mrs. T . T . 
Capot, of Monroe, N . C. , who were 
v is i t ing Mrs. A . N. Sample , l e f t t h i s 
morning. 
Mrs. Riley I'eay r e tu rned y e s t e r d a y 
a f t e rnoon f r o m a "three days ' visit to . 
her mo the r , Mrs. B a r b a r a Corder , a t 
Cornwell) 
S. E . McFadden . was t o be one of 
t h e speakers a t t h e annua l b a n q u e t 
of t h e Commerc ia l C l u b in Rock Hill 
t o n i g h t , b u t was forced t o decl ine 
owlug t o t h e s t ress of legal work 
Mrs. F ranc i s aud d a u g h t e r , Miss 
Sarah F ranc i s , of Blackstock R. F. 
D. No. I , spen t - l a s t n i g h t in t h e c i ty 
and l e f t fo r A t l a n t a t h i s m o r n i n g for 
a week 's v is i t . 
We h a v e a copy of a paper contain-
lug some very In t e r e s t i ng m a t t e r 
a b o u t t h e a sy lum a t C e n t r a l lsl ip. 
Long Island of wblch Dr . M. B. I ley-
mau Is physic ian 
Miss Minnie Boyd, of Cornwell , who 
has been pr incipal of a school in 
Bdgelield, a r r ived home yes te rday 
h e r school hav ing closed a few d a y s 
ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n A gnaw, of Hal-
sellville, were in t h e ci ty a s h o r t 
wnile t h i s morn ing on t h e i r r e t u r n 
from a few days ' v is i t t o h i s s i s t e r 
a n d h e r b r o t h e r a t F o r t Lawi 
M r J o h n L. Canup , who l ias been 
In bad h e a l t h for several weeks, will 
leave for H o t Spr ings , Ark. , t i l ls af-
t e rnoon w i t h Capt . S. M. Stoll iu t h e 
hope of regaining his wonted h e a l t h . 
We are glad t o repor t t h e condi t ion 
of MJss Jos ie Moffat t , who h a s been 
seriously ill w l t h ' f e v e r a t Ulchburg , 
Is t h o u g h t t o be considerably Im-
proved t h i s morn ing . 
Rev . J . M. Whi t e , of L a n c a s t e r 
coun ty , was In t h e c i ty t h i s morn log 
on his way t o Sharon , 8 . C. , t o a t t e n d 
t h e funera l of Miss KlWa GIIHIIen, 
who died yes te rday aftey. a n l l lnen 'df 
several weeks 
Caldwell v s . Seaboard A k Line. 
Tl ie s u p r e m e c o u r t h a s affirmed t h e 
cou r t below In t h e case of J . IL Cald-
well, r e sponden t , vs. Seaboard Air 
Line ra i lway appe l l an t . T h e verdict 
In t h e case was for ift.O 
S. H a r t r ep resen ted t h e p la ln t l i f . and 
Messrs. J . L. Glenn and W. B. McCa' 
t l ie d e f e n d a n t . - Yorkvll le Enqu i re ' -
B. Y. P . , U . to Have Social Meeting. 
The Young People 's I 'n ion of t h e 
Ches te r Bap t i s t Church will hold t h e 
regular month ly social mee t ing wi th 
Miss E d n a Carrol l a t h e r home 
Lancas t e r s t r e e t T h u r s d a y evening a t 
U:30 o'clock. All of t h e young people 
of t h e congregat ion a r c most cordial-
ly asked t o be presen t . 
T I C K E T S F O B t , K ( T I ' R K o f Dr. 
Morris, on sale a t H a m i l t o n ' s Book 
S t o r e . ' ' 
Mrs. A. E . Holler and two chi ldren, 
of Cornwel l . expec ted t o leave for 
Georgetown t h i s mo iu ing t o spend a 
while w i t h Rev. Mr. Holler, who Is 
p reach ing a t a c h u r c h t h e r e for a 
while. . 
Mrs. N. M. Bagley. w i t h her t w o 
younges t ch i ld ren , of Newpor t , S . C -
w h o ' h a s been spend ing several d a y s 
wi th h e r f a t h e r , Mr." Newman Hud-
son. passed t h r o u g h t h i s morn ing on 
h e r r e t u r n h o m e . T h e condi t ion of 
her f a t h e r , who has been qult<j s ick, 
Ls s o m e w h a t Improved. 
Rev. p . A. Snyder ,o f Wingate , N . C . . 
has r e t u r n e d home, a f t e r spend ing a 
few d a y * In t h e ci ty -with Ids son, Rev. 
J . S. Snyder . At t l ie conclusion of t h e 
service Sabba th m o r n i n g Rev. D. A. 
Snyder was asked t o make a few re-
m a r k s , a n d he del ivered q u i t e a n Inter-
e s t i ng a n d I n s t r u c t i v e ta lk a long t h e 
l ines of t h e se rmon . 
Some few weeks ago M a r t h a Heo-
son, a young w h i t e gir l , r a n away 
f rom her home In Lancas t e r . T h e 
police in t h i s c i ty were notl l ied t o be 
on t h e lookout , and Sa tu rday morn-
ing Officer Howze saw t h e girl on a 
Souther ly t r a in going t h r o u g h t o Sa-
vannah. She was t aken i n to cus tody 
and sen t t o h e r pa rea t s . 
Mr. p a u l G . McCorkle and h i s 
b r igh t and handsome l i t t le sou , Wil-
liam I I . , of Ches te r , c a m e u p he re 
Sa tu rday morn ing aud spent , t h e day 
w i t h Ills b ro ther - in - law. Mr. It. N . 
Moore. T h e many w a r m f r i ends of 
" P a u l , " whi le feel lug g r e a t sorrow at. 
t h e loss of h i s eyes ight , were glad t o 
t a k e h i s h a n d aud no t ice t h a t he re-
ta ined h i s old t i m e cheer fu lness . 
Yorkvll le Cor. T h e S t a t e . 
As t h e d a t e for t h e municipal elec-
t ion d r a w s near t h e c a n d i d a t e s are 
l ieglnuiug t o come f o r t h f rom t h e i r 
h i l i e rna l lng places. As y e t only four 
c a n d i d a t e s have been announced : viz. 
I t . Douglas f rom Ward 1., W. I I . 
Murr and S. D. Scarborough f r o m 
Ward .1 and I I . S . I ley man f rom W a r d 
4, b u t I t Is rumored t h a t o t h e r s a r e 
c o n t e m p l a t i n g t b e race , a n d on t h e 
whole we s h a l l probably w i t n e s s * pre -
ty s t rugg l e for a l d e r m a n i c honors . 
W E W A N T all S a b b a t h schoolch i l -
d ren t o g o t o h e a r Dr. Morr is ' t a l k , 
as they will be enabled t o s t u d y the i r 
lessons w i t h g r e a t e r In t e re s t t h a n 
ever before. 
Attorney General Gunter Dying. 
Ti le case of A t t o r n e y Genera l V. X . 
G u n t e r , J r . , Is considered hopeless, 
and he i s t h o u g h t t o be dy ing a t h i s 
home In Batesburg. T l i e following 
d i spa tch t o T l i e S t a t e yes t e rday ex-
plains I tse l f : 
"At<i :30 p. in. A t t o r n e y Genera l IT? 
X . G u n t e r ' s cond i t ion Is ex t remely 
c r i t i ca l . H e h a s been s i n k i n g rapidly 
all day . Family have given up hope . 
He Is n o t expected t o live t h r o u g h 
t h e n i g h t . H e Ja a t t e n d e d by DM. I). 
J . G u n t e r of A t l a n t a and Tl ieo. A , 
Qua l t l ^baum of th i s p l ace . ... 
W A N T E D — By. Chicago wholesale 
and ma i l o r d e c h o u a e , a s s i s t an t m a n -
ager (man or woman) for t h i s coun ty 
aiuF ad jo in ing t e r r i t o ry . Salary (20 
and expenses, paid w e e k l y : expense 
advanced. JVork 
•sent by t h e chief execut ive t o Gen 
Wood. Tl ia first Is hi reference t o 
tlie des igna t ion of t h e pe r fo rmance a s 
' a b r i l l i an t f e a t of a rms . ' Basing o u r 
e s t i m a t e on t l ie reports rendered by 
Rjsn. Wood, I t was no more a ' b r i l l i an t 
f e a t of a r m s ' t h a n snicking bees o u t 
of a hive or r a t s out of a nes t . 
" R u t a f a r sadder fea ture of t h e ex-
e c u t i v e coinmunlcut lou t o Cell . Wood 
Is t h a t I t con ta ined not one word of 
s y m p a t h y , o n e no te of t ende r d i s t r e s s , 
iu vlow of t l ie Indiscr iminate s laugh-
t e r p e r p e t r a t e d ' in honor of t h e 
Amer i can flag." We have been t a u g h t 
to believe, and we like t o believe, 
t h a t t l ie pres ident has a g r e a t h e a r t . 
" A n d so I prefer l o t h i n k of Dial 
cab leg ram, composed as It was. In t l ie 
presence, ,pract ical ly.of mangled men. 
t o rn wofnen, armless a u d headless 
ch i ld ren I prpJer t o t h i n k of I t n o t 
as be ing t h e expression of t h e man 
KooSfvelt, b u t of t h e t 'resldi 
velt , In whom officially". t h e b e y t l e s s -
aud t h e t r eed of un regenera te 
na t iona l i ty fa^juiiclioiially represent-
KI a way o u t fo r 
R o o s e v e l t / " f t w - W S x per formance on 
.1 olo island l i as aKhasUf outlook, a " d 
t h e t e l e g t i m matched ltT~^>-. 
" N n v i t l / t l i e exception of t h e ihalnle-
naiicBtft- t l ie sou th of uegro s lavery ' 
t h e r e l ias been, I should s a y . no th ing 
sadder In o u r history t h a n t b e nat ion-
al a t t i t u d e in which today we s t aud 
toward t h e l i t t le brown people of t l ie 
I 'h'ilpplne i s lands . ' ' 
New^Yorlt in Grasp of Blizzard. 
A Ne>» York d i spa tch d a t e d t l ie 
l.'ith Inst, s t a t e s t h a t t h e c i ty Is ex-
per iencing t h e worst wea ther of tlie 
en t i r e w in t e r . A tine, powdery snow, 
d r iven before a nor theas t gale, whicl 
reached a m a x i m u m of 4<> miles all 
hour early Thur sday morn ing . feH_ 
steadi ly f r o m early Thur sday morn ing 
un t i l l a te t h a t n i g h t . T h e fineness of 
tlie snow, which was a l t i m e s Inter-
mingled w i t h s lee t . p 'eveni* 'd an un-
usual d e p t h , b u t t h e fall Is e s t i m a t e d 
a t more t h a n five Inches. Sh ipp ing 
was in te r fe red w i t h s l i g h t l y " a n d t ra f -
fic on tlie s u r f a c e l ines was s l ight ly de-
layed. . 
Repor t s f rom Ph i l ade lph ia . Balt i -
more and Wash ing ton te l l of a good 
deal of snow a t those places, t ' u m -
Jier land, Md.. repor tS a snow s to rm 
of t h r e e days ' d u r a t i o n , aud at Krosl-
liurg. Md., a f o o t of snow lies on t h e 
g round . 
Dr. McDow Found Guilty. 
T h e McDow case a t l . ancas le r 
T h u r s d a y ended in a ve rd ic t of gui l ty 
of a ssau l t aud b a t t e r y and c a r r y i n g 
concealed weapons. J u d g e Klugli Im-
posed a fine of I2S0, or fou r m o n t h ' s 
conf inement In t l ie peu l t en t l a ry . T h e 
ev iden t^ in tlie case was a b o u t a s w i -
reported a t t h e t i m e of t l ie shoot ing . 
l i o n . M. F. Ansel , a n avowed candi-
d a t e for governor, l ias come o u t In a 
s t a t e m e n t dec lar ing aga ins t t h e dis-
pensary. Mr. Ansel s ays t h a t he w a * 
once an advocate of t h e Ins t i tu t ion 
b u t t h a t he Is now opposed l o t h e In-
s t i t u t i o n In t o t o . 
When a w o m a n reaches JO. she 
t h i n k s siie lias a l l t h e qua l i t i e s wh ich 
go t o w a r d m a k i n g h e r c h u m m y . 
T h e man of vis ionary s c h e m e s 
joys t h e sa t i s f ac t ion of feel ing t h a t i ie 
knows more t h a n s o m e oue else. 
Pa t ience may as s i s t a man t o over-
come t roub le , b u t I t m u s t be backed 
by s o m e t h i n g l ike energy to be effec-
t i v e . 
W A N T E D - F o r (J. S . a r m y , able-
bodied, unmar r i ed meu , be tween agea 
of 21 aud 35, c i t izens of Un i t ed S ta tes , 
of good cha rac t e r a n d t e m p e r a t e hab-
its , who can speak , read and wr i te 
English. For In fo rmat ion apply t o 
Rec ru i t i ng Officer, 16 W e s t T r a d e S t . , 
Cl iar lo t te , N. C. , 40 P a t t o n Ave., 
Ashevil le , N . C., Kenda l l Building 
Columbia , S . ' C., Bank Bui ld ing 
Hickory. N . C., or Glenn Bui ld ing 
Spar tanburg , S. C. l-#-t*f-3m 
* WORD V o THE 
M E N 
G e n t l e m e n , d o y o u w a n t t o 
s a v e m o n e y . T h e n c o m e a n d s e e 
m y l ine of u p - t o - ^ a t e 
C L O T H I N G 
s C l O E S <S: M A T S 
Q u a l i t y a n d s t y l e c a n ' t t>c t ouch -
e d in C h e s t e r . P r i c e s b e l o w all 
o t h e r s . If y o u w a n t y o u r 
Suit Made to Order 
call a n d s e e t h e s w e l l e s t t ine of 
s a m p l e s shovsn in C h e s t e r . 325 
d i f f e ren t s t y l e s . M e a s u r e t a k e n 
e v e r y d a y . Fit g u a r a n t e e d . 
P r i c e s 15 p c r c t . b e l o w all o t h e r s . 
JOHN W. WIX 
Jus t Received 
CRAWFORD'S 
T h e P r e t t i e s t A s s o r t m e n t of 
W i d e E m b r o i d e r i e s fo r 20c a n d 
25c p e r y a r d t h a t w e h a v e e v e r 
h a d . T h e y a r e in s h o r t l e n g t h s 
a n d a r e w o r t h a g r e a t dea l m o r e 
t h a n w e a r e o f f e r i n g t h e m f o r . 
W e a l s o h a v e a b e a u t i f u l a s s o r t -
m e n t of W h i t e W a i s t ( f o o d s a t 
t h e s a m e old p r i c e . W e h a v e 
rece ived all of o u r G i n g h a m s 
a n d C o l o r e d G o o d s a n d h a v e 
n e v e r b e f o r e h a d a p r e t t i e r lot 
t h a n t h e y a r e . 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
Yours truly, 
E. A. Crawford. 
A NEW SPRING SUIT 
YOU HAVE GOT TO HAVE IT. SO WHY NOT 
GET IT FROM US AND GET THE RIGHT THING 
W h e n it c o m e s t o fit, s t y l e a n d q u a l i t y , S t r o u s e & 
B r o s ; ' H i g h A r t C l o t h e s a r e d e c i d e d l y in t h e l e a d . 
T h e y a r e t a i l o r e d b y s k i l l e d c r a f t s m e n , m a d e of r e l i a b l e 
f a b r i c * a n d t h e p r i c e i s in r e a c h tff e v e r y o n e . 
W e a r e p r o u d of t h e s e g o o d s , a n d y o u ' l l b e l i k e w i s e , 
if y o u w e a r t h e m , . C o m e i n , w e wi l l w e l c o m e t h e o p p o r -
t u n i t y of s h o w i n g y o u t h r o u g h o u r S p r i n g S t o c k . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
SPRING 
Clean 
Wil l beg in in a f e w d a y s a n d in all p r o b a b i l i t y y o u will n e e d a ( p w 
p i e c e s of B r i g h t , N e w a n d U p - t o - d a t e F u r n i t u r e , t o fill t h a t v a c a n c y . 
R e m e m b e r t h a t W . R . Nai l , t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e m a n , is . c o n s t a n t l y 
r e c e i v i n g t h e v e r y 
Latest Things in the Way of Furniture. 
W e i n v i t o a n e a r l y a n d r e p e a t e d v i s i t a n d I n s p e c t i o n . O u r L O W 
P R I C E S wil l t i c k l e y o u r f a n c y t o s u c h a n e x t e n t t h a t y o u b e c o m e o n e 
of o u r r e g u l a r p a t r o n s . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , a n o t h e r f r e s h lot of t h a t de l i c ious F r e n c h C a n d y t o 
b e so ld a t o n l y i.oc a p o u n d . L a s t S a t u r d a y w a s o u r b a n n e r d a y in 
c a n d y . T h a n k y o u ! • 
W. R. Nail Red Racket Store. 
McKee's WALL PAPER 
i borrowers and 
l i n t .mortgages 
tiiwtoii. AClor 
p a r t occasioned by h i s d r u n k e n con- H A F N E R B R O S . 
d l t lou and t h a t t h e railroad was In J U S T R R C K I V E D - N e w w h i t s 
110 wise to blame. lielts, bel t buckles, s i lver a n d g i l t 
• • • — - — bells, cuff plus, wlillo shopping bags, 
- F O R S A L E - O n e f l i u l e , Uiree years neckwear , collars, e tc . Come to see 
o ld . well broken, icood s tock . Dr. W us when you w a n t sometlilfi i ; new. 
D e K , Wylie, Richburxi S. C. 20 -2t H a f n e r Brothers . 
Have You Seen Them i 
The New Spring Suits at Collins' r 
( i l l u s t r a t e d ) F . 
Compare our $10 Suits with #13.50 Suits in. other stores. Our 
Customers say there is no difference, I will • let you judge. Com-' 
pare our $i'2 .with #16 at other stores'. Our Suits arc the brand 
that fit. All guaranteed by the makers. 
• S r \ '• " ' V " 
Ask for the "Barfy" Shoes and Oxfords 
y * " • • 
Best $3.50 shoe made. Sold under a positi've guarantee.. 
" T h e P r e s i d e n t , " ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) Al-
f r e d H e n r y l^ewis . x . 
" T h e G r e a t M o g u l , " ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) 
Lou is T r a c y . . , 
ROBINSON, WATCH^SPECTOR 
tf.-P-1 ^ S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y , 
S. A . L . R a i l w a y , 
C . a n d L . R a i l w a y 
^^Wejiaveju^ line of MEN'S, YOUTHS' and 
4 ^ ' : €LQTWHG, flefflefnftef, -evm Is fafand new-, tra irtd -stock • • \ 
to select from. See us before yoir buy. You will be convinced al once thai 
Hafner Brothers is the place lo buy Clothing. We will give you a bptteKsuit. 
We will give you a better fit for less morfey. See us, and we will prdve it. 
W h y n o t h a v e R O B I N -
S O N I n s p c c t a n d R e p a i r 
y o u r W a t c h T " 
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d 
o r M o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F U L L line of I l u e h e r l s a m l a l l oilier 
leading brands of s ta l louery . T h e 
Ches ter UrutrC'o. 2-12-t-tf 
C o f l e e o n t h e m a r k e t f o r t h e moi l -
TWO DOLLARS A YHAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , MARCH 20. lfiOH. 
re X j W hear ty o>-would Twelve fioi 
Ists In t h i s comtHunliy 
eitvfidhiK thu domain < 
Rev. .1. S. Snyder, li 
' 
THE LANTERN. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
f t ? - • Dr. J . S. MolTatt re tu rned f rom 
Newberry yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
MISSMZZIQ McGarl ty . of ItichburK, 
came over Saturday af te rnoon lo visit 
Miss Ka te White . 
Mr. Fred B. Oulvern, of Kershaw, 
s p e n t Sabba th In t h e c l l y wi th f r iends 
- and relatives. 
Mrs. Sal lna Prei iygn and grandson, 
of l la l t lmore ; a r e gues ts of Mrs. P. A. 
Mills. 
Miss Sue Mrl l roy re turned Friday 
f rom a two weeks' visi t lo h e r s is ter , 
Mrs. It. S. Dunbar , near Avon, S. C. 
Miss MArtTia l'owell, of Aiken, who 
h a s been visi t ing Miss Mar tha ( lane, 
w e n t liotne yesterday. 
Mr. 1$. F. Wltacll, of I'arajtouUI, 
A r k , , Is spending a few days In t h e 
• c i ty . 
M r . and Mrs. Ale* Fra/.er have 
moved in to t h e i r pre t ty new home on 
Columbia s t ree t -
it Mrs. Laura Fee,of Fairlield county . 
' has been visi t ing Mrs. l l . J l . Scales 
a n d Mrs. D. P. Crosby. 
TT MIssesT Sallle, Nannie a n d l l a t t l e 
Bell accompanied Miss Sallle Cloud 
home from Lancas te r Saturday a f t e r -
noon and re turned yes terday. 
Mrs. .1. O. Hardin , of I t ichburg, Is 
spend ing a few days In t h e c i ty Ui be 
w i th her son. Mr. J ay l l a rd lu , who Is 
In t h e hospi ta l for t r e a t m e n t . 
Mr. C. B. Be l t s and family -moved 
Into Mr. Sidney Fudge ' s house, oil 
Colombia s t r e e t , last week, a n d are 
now keeping house. 
Mrs. .1. C. McLure and chi ldren 
spent. S a t u r d a y ' a t Woodward w i t h 
t ier -mother and s is ter , Mrs. S. E. 
Thompson a n d Mrs. W. M. Pa t r i ck . 
Mrs. Sue Belch and l i t t l e son, of 
GalTtiey, who have been speniHng sev-
era l weeks wi th her s is ter , Mrs. R. 
T . Morris, re tu rned to t h e i r home 
S a t u r d a y . 
Miss France Rosborough, wllo has 
been teaching t h e Atkinson school ' 
r - nea r Armen ia , was In t h e c i ty Sa tu r -
; Say on h e r way to her home n e a r 
Woodward, h e r school hav ing closed 
ou Wednesday. 
. . . Uapt . 8. M . . 3 t o l ) , of l l a r r l sburg , 
A Pa . , has been speuding several d a y s 
* w i th h i s mo the r , Mrs. Mary Stoll , on 
Plnckney s t r e e t , l i e , accompanied by 
" h l s s l s t e r , Miss Mae Stoll , will lea/re 
today for H o t Springs, Ark . / ' V . 
M Stoll will leave for Klngst rce tosJk.nd 
T a While wi th her souii. 
i f " Y O U R W A T C H d o n ' t r un r i g h t 
• b r ing I t t o me. W. F . Ssrlcker, IOH 
Gadsden s t r e e t . 
Stole Sixteen Gallons of Pa in t . I Supt. Hand Entertains the Teaciiers. 
George Brown a n d A r t h u r l lopkhw, j Supt . and Mrs. W. II Hand en te r 
bo th colored, a r e In jai l on t h e ; h a r g u | inhied t h e t eachers of t h e graded 
of s tea l ing s ixteen gallons of paint I s<h<>ols Friday evening a t t h e i r hand-
from Mr. Jos . A. Walki-r. All o f - t h e j sumo home on Saluda s t r e e t . T h e en-
"a l ' i t has Iweii recovered, and Is now t i re corps was preseut , and tire eveiK 
' " g passed by most pleasant ly . T h e 
host and Ills c h a r m i n g wife spared no 
effor ts t o e n t e r t a i n t h e i r guests , and 
tha t they succeeded is borne o u t by 
t h e memories of those present . T h e 
supper consisted of all t h e delicacies 
of Hie season, charmiugly served by-
Misses V'lvlan, J u l i a and Ida l i p i d 
and M|ss S t e w a r t Pryor. T h e remain-
der of Hie evening was s p e n t In de-
I lghtfuf conversat ion. Mlss. Susle , 
Will iams, w i th whose ra re poweilkaaj^ 
Vocalist Ches ter audiences a re 
a t police headquar te r s . 
Shower Par ly This Afoernoon. 
T h e following Invi ta t ions have been 
s e n t o u t for t h i s a f t e rnoon: 
Miss May Lily Cornwell 
requests t h e pleasure of your presence 
a t a shower par ty In honor of 
Miss Auule Laur ie Casstds 
on t h e t w e n t i e t h of March Nineteen 
h u n d r e d ahd six f r o m t w o to six' 
a t t h e home of 
Mrs. Lily Mobley liooglass.-
EGGS F O B S E T T I N G - From line 
single comb, w h i t e and brown Leg-
horns, f l .00 for 13. Warren II. Fleu-
u lken , Wiiinsboro, S. C. 3-2n-lui-t.tr 
Death of Mrs. Addie Drum. 
Mrs. Adtlle Drum, an es t imable 
young woman abou t t h i r t y years -ot 
age, and t h e widow of the l a t e o . E. 
Drum, died a t her home" a t t h e 
Sprlngstelu 'v i l lage . Sabba th af te r -
noon. She had been ill for several 
mon ths , and t h o u g h given t h e Iwst of 
medical t r e a t m e n t her cons t i tu t ion 
any headway 
T h u remains 
were t a k e n U> Cha r lo t t e for Inter-
m e n t yesterday morning . 
For Ihe Court 's Consideration. 
In t h e county jai l awa i t ing t r ia l 
a t t h e spr ing t e rm of court which 
convenes Monday are e ighteen prison-
ers. Six of these will have Ui face 
t h e charge of murder , while t h e oth-
ers are gui l ty of offences ranging, 
widely ill Importance. Among t h e 
murdfcr cases a re those of Margare t 
At t l es^charged wi th kil l ing a fellow 
i n m a t e of t h e county f a rm, l ike her-
self , a colored woman of g rea t age, 
and Steve Neal, t h e negro boy, who 
killed a p laymate by s t r i k ing h im on 
t h e head "with a rock. 
G O L f i P I N LOST Between Pres-
byter ian chu rch and "Magdalene hos-
p i ta l . Leave a t L a n t e r n ofllce and 
g e t reward. I Up 
Negro Killed By Tra in . , 
^Dhu, Woodward, a colored t e n a n t 
on Mr. 8 . T . McKeown's place, was 
killed on t h e S o u t h e r n rai lroad, n t a r 
Evans, Sa tu rday n igh t , presumably 
by passenger t r a i n No. 34, and h i s 
lifeless and mangled form was found 
ou t h e t r a c k Sabba th morning . 
Coroner W. M. Leckle was a t once In-
formed of t h e fac t , a n d he proceeded 
t o t h e scene. T h e Jury of i nques t 
w i th Mr. H u g h Boyd as foreman 
b rough t In a verdict t o t h e e f fec t 
t h a t t h e deceased came t o h i s (teatli 
f rom h i s own carelessness, In large 
l l l   t t t  r i lr  s I  
no 
Negro Boy Robs Store . 
A uegrb boy, CureUm Ster l ing by-
name . slipped ly to t h e grocery s tore 
rwln k Culvern shor t ly before 
-losing l i m e T h u r s d a y evening and ' ' e s t l ng and forceful 
secreted himself uuder the coun t e r 
A f l e r t h e s tore had been closed he 
came ou t of Ills h id ing place a n d 
robbed t h e cash d r a w e r of a small 
sum of money. When b r o u g h t before 
the mayor. Saturday morning he 
charged Saiu l>ouglas, colored, t h e 
proprietor of a restaurant- In t h e val-
ley, as having employed h im to h ide 
In t h e building for t h e purpose of 
unfas ten ing the liack door so t h a t 
IMiglass could g e t In. Douglas was 
arres ted, bu t t h e mayor dismissed the 
case aga ins t h im. S ter l ing was lined 
live dol lars In addi t ion to be ing made 
to re fund t h e s to len money, l i e was 
also g lve i ra sound thrashing ' before 
being released. 
The J . M. C. 
Miss Lizzie Hard in was the hos tess 
of t he J . M. C. on Saturday, March 
n , HWH. T h e meet ing -opened wi th 
the following s h o r t program: 
Duet Eth iopian Dance—F. C. Rob-
inson--Misses Lo t t i e k lu t t r . a n d Lois 
Remember Me—M. B r l n k m a u -
I Miss Llz / . l e l l a rd ln . 
T w o Larks — Leschellzky 
Somervli le Booth. 
T h e Maiden 's Prayer—Badalzewska 
—Miss Lois Sample . 
A con tes t , In which t h e answers t o 
t h e quest lmjs were p a r t s of t h e body, 
resul ted In Misses J a n l e Hardee, 
Somervli le Booth a n d J a n l e Ford 
d rawing for t h e (irlze. Delightful"re-
f r e s h m e n t s In several oourses were 
then serv«d to t l ie guests . T h e nex t 
m e e t i n g will be w i th Miss Lo t t i e 
K l u t t z on March 31st. 
THE UNION SERVICE. 
Congregations Unite in Welcoming Mr. 
Cartledge—Pastors Speak Words of 
Welcome. 
T h e various congregalhins of t he 
c l l . y /^a the red a t t h e I *rusli) ler ian 
church Sabba th u lght l o par t i c ipa te 
in a service of Nvelcome 
Cart ledge, t h e ne 
Dr. Chas. l y l l e m p l i l l l . of Houls-
vllle, Ift*.. presided, l ie 
(<1 1 # V ^ M T L . Bank*, w 
hosen words ie»iir well 
In the Mayor 's Court. 
Despite t h e very Inclement wea ther 
yesterday morning the mayor had a 
full house when he opened t h e regu-
lar Monday morning sesslou. J a n e 
Davis; a colored lass of ahou l llfteen 
years , was before t h e cour t ou the 
charge of hav ing stolen several 
g a r m e n t s f rom Mrs. N. P. Fur r . of 
t h e Wylle Mills. J a n e a d m i t t e d her 
gui l t , and t h e mayor lined her live 
dollars, w i th an ex t r a K <7) t o be paid 
Mrs. F u r r - : 
1 Alloe Cornwall . a yeJJow h u e i i j i a m 
set , who gave her age as thirty-*!*, 
' was t h e nex t on t h e program. She 
| was eugaged-ln ta lk ing al, Mm t o p of 
her voice ou t h e s t ree t s - Sa turday 
evening and was warned by Chief 
Taylor l o g o home. She ta r r ied , how-
ever, a n d cont inued -to- ta lk . T h e 
mayor Imposed a tine of five dol lars 
as a so r t of d e t e r r e n t t o loud ta lk ing 
In the fu tu re . 
Mt- Willie Spence. who re turned 
f rom Panama last week. Is undecided 
as t o h i s plans for t he f u t u r e , except 
in one par t icu lar and ti l ls Is t h a t lie 
is n o t . g o i n g back to Panama. Mr. 
Speuce lias a number of in te res t ing 
photographs and o ther curios gather-
ed a t various points on the I s thmus . 
Mr. David Hami l ton , of t h i s ci ty, 
will be one of t h e Clarlosophlc So-
ciety 's representa t ives in the- prelimi-
nary con tes t a l t he I 'n lvers i ly of 
South Carolina next mon th to select 
a representa t ive for t h e Southern 
hiter-collegfete contes t , which occurs 
a t t he I 'nlversi ly of AlalKtma. 
O N I O N S E T S and all kind nf 
garden seed, a l t h e C h e s l e r Drug C o s , 
Agurs Building. 2-12-t-tf 
t ex t J o h n *:2i. In wlrtci, 
t h a t those who reject tin 
die In t h e i r sins. Mr. c 
c i ted numerous passages 
to prove the n a t u r e of < 
Id in t h e peisni 
f rom t h e 
Is declared 
' l irlst shall 
I ledge ti rst 
I scr ip ture 
I s g i f t t o 
if His son. 
He then named thircla.vip t h a t have 
rejected t h e Son of God. among them 
t h e Jew. t h e skeplfr-, t he moral is t , 
and the peison who is neglectful of 
t h e i m p o r t a n t duly of accept ing 
Chr is t . In conclusion Mr. C a n ledge 
graphically depicted Hie fa te of being 
lost In sill, t he te r ror of*such a dea th 
being bevoud all human power to 
con jec tu re . 
M O N E Y to I 
Investors, secun 
ou real e s t a t j . 
T h e Southern Power Company. 
T h e following ar t ic le concerning 
Uie p lans and prospects of t h e South-
e rn Power Co.. In regard to t h e i r 
p lant a t Catawba Fal ls -appears In 
T h e Spar tanburg Journa l : 
T h e oillcials of t he Southern Power 
Compauy will shortly be ready to 
g u a r a u t e e the delivery uf powef from 
t h e big development a l Grea t Fa l l s by 
J a n u a r y 1, UNIT. T h e t ransmiss ion 
lines will be s t re tched up t h e river l o 
t h e Ca tawba plant , near Rock l l l l l , 
and f rom t h a t point t h e c u r r e u t will 
be d i s t r i bu t ed t o C a s t o n l a , Mt . Hol-
ly, F o r t Mill, Rock Hill , Cha r lo t t e 
and all o t h e r ad iacen t points. I t Is 
understood that , t he power will be 
centered In t h i s te r r i tory uu t i l I t Is 
fully developed. Several of t h e mills 
t h a t a r e now being opera ted by s t e a m 
have already contracted for t h e new 
power, a n d It Is believed t h a t t h e 
t ransmiss ion lines will cos t f rom *.">,000 
to fS.O0, per mile. They will be unu-
sually heavy and hence cost ly ," 
C O T T A G E FOR S A L E — F i v e 
rooms, Lancas ter st ree t , near South-
e rn depot . Knqul re ' a t L a n t e r n office 
If Your Watch Doesn't 
Run Right Bring it to Me. 
A l l K i n d s o f J e w e l r y R e -
p a i r i n g D o n e R i g h t . 
Don't Experiment with Your Eyes, bu t 
come and see me ami have them li l ted 
properly. Years of experience and 
study at t he liest eye colleges enable 
me to tit. t h e m r ight . All kinds of 
glasses l o 111 all k inds of noses and 
W. F. STRICKER, 
THE CELEBRATED 
Dove Hams & Breakfast Strips 
A n - tin- m o s t D e l i c i o u s a n d T e n d e r H a n u a n d S t r i p s 
d . T r y o n e in y o u r n e x t o r d e r a n d b e c o n v i n c e d . 
T h a t M o i h j a n d J a v a C o f f e e i s c e r t a i n l y r e p e a t i n g 
Chocolates and Bon Bons. 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
Books a r c n o w open for subsc r ip t i ons to t h e Capi ta l S tock of 
The Spratt Building and Loan Association, 
New Series Opening 3rd Tuesday in Feb. 
A n y o n e wish ing to m a k e i m p r o v e m e n t s , p u r c h a s e real c s t a j e i 
f d t l n o u c h til! 
i , w ith th is Sc r i e s . O v e r 4 0 0 h o m e s I 
ssoi ' iat ion 011 e a s y m o n t h l y i n s t a l m e n t , 
mid full in fo rmat ion will be chee r fu l ly 
been 
ihout t h e 
Kiven by 
S t a r t a n A c c o u n t i n t h e S a v i n g s D e p t . $ 5 a n d u p t a k e n . 
. B. W H I T E , P r e s i d e n t . 8 M . S P R A T T , T r e a s u r e r . 
Saturday. March 24th, 
Kluttz will again sell 
three bars of the genuine 
Octagon Soap for 10c. 
YOUR MONSYUACK 
IF YOU WANT IT C H E 5 T E R 5 
LARGEST STORE 
OLD FASHIONED BARGAIN SATURDAYS. 
"Your revival of the good, old fashion-
ed Bargain Saturday has proved to be the 
quickest and most sweeping success prob-
ably ever known in the store history of 
Chester." 
S u c h w a s I h e r e m a r k m a d e b y a k e e n m i n d e d u n s e n t i -
m e n t a l " g e n e r a l m e r c h a n d i s e s l o r e " v e t e r a n , a s h e w a l k e d 
a b o u t t h e K l u t t z B i g N e w S l o r e l a s t S a t u r d a y a n d s t u d i e d 
t h e e n o r m o u s a n d e a g e r l y b u y i n g c r o w d s in e v e r y d e p a r t -
m e n t of y o u r B i g N e w S t o r e . 
A n d y e t t h e c r o w d s w e r e l o g i c a l ; I h e g r e a t v o l u m e of 
b u y i n g a n d s e l l i n g w a s a s n a t u r a l a s t h e l a w w h i c h i n f l u -
e n c e s t h e c o u r s e of a s t r e a m s e a w a r d . 
T h e K l u t i z B i g N e w S l o r e o f f e r s p o w e r f u l i n d u c e m e n t s 
l o t h e v a s t s h o p p i n g p u b l i c . 
OUR SATURDAY BARGAIN DAYS 
w h i c h M r . K l u t l z l i a s d e c i d e d to c o n d u c t f o r a c o u p l e of 
m o n t h s wi l l e v e r y S a t u r d a y p r e t e r i t a p i c t u r e o f b r i l l i a n t i n -
terest—wholesomely c l e a n a n d a t t r a c t i v e ; s p a r k l i n g w i t h 
n e w n e s s , f r e s h n e s s a n d v i v a c i t y . Y o u l i k e it i m m e d i a t e l y 
b e c a u s e it i s s o p l e a s a n t , s o Very' c h e e r f u l . Y o u l i k e it b e -
c a u s e I h e b a r g a i n s a r e s o b o u n t i f u l ; b e c a u s e y o u o b t a i n w h a t 
y o u w a n t a t l e s s t h a n y o u e x p e c t e d - t o p a y ; b e c a u s e y o u 
p i c k u p s o m a n y s u r p r i s e s in a l l s o r t s of t h i n g s y o u a r e m o r e 
t h a n g l a d t o b u y . 
This Coming Saturday 
We will Offer Thousands of Bargains 
H e r e a r e s o m e s a m p l e s of w h a t y o u wt l l find w a i t i n g f o r y o u : 
^ A n y L a d i e s ' H a t w e h a v e l e f t f o r 14 c e n t s . 
7 8 i n c h e s w i d e a l j w o o l S k i r t i n g w o r t h 7 5 c e n t s t h e y d , 
S a t u r d a y ' s p r i c e 1 9 c e n t s . 
L a d i e s ' S k i r t s t h a t w e r e * 5 . 0 0 , S a t u r d a y ' s p r i c e £ 2 . 5 0 . 
j j . 0 0 S k i r l s , S a t u r d a y ' s p r i c e 67 c e n t s . E v e r y s k i r t in t h e 
s t a t e w i l l b e r e d u c e d . 
M e n ' s a l l w o o l P a n t s w o r t h $1 2 5 -and { 1 . 5 0 , S a t u r -
d a y ' s p r i c e 67 c e n t s 
A l l S h o e s a g a i n r e d u c e d S a t u r d a y . 
W e h a v e n ' t a p a c e t o m e n t i o n o t h e r B a r g a m a . 
thtlP 
$1.50 Copyrighted Novels 
at $1.08. 
Book b u y e r s of t h i s c i t y h a v e longed 
for ;in o p p o r t u n i t y t o p u r c h a s e u f v t o -
d a t e copy- r igh ted Novels a t s o m e less 
t h a n e x c e s s i v e p r i ces . Klut tz o f f e r s 
y o u a choice l ine of c o p y r i g h t e d N o v -
e l s , sold e v e r y w h e r e in t r te c i ty a t 
£ i . ; o , a t a regular Klut tz s av ing pr ice 
of $ 1 . 0 8 . 
T h e nove ls in s t o c k a t p r e s e n t a r e : 
" S a n d y , " Alice H e g a n , a u t h o r of 
" M r s . Wiggs of t h e C a b b a g e P a t c h / ' 
" l o t e , " ( t h e h i t of t h e y e a r ) . 
C h a m b e r s . 
" R o s e of T h e R i v e r , ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) 
Kate D o u g l a s W i g g i n s . 
" A y e s h a , " Rider H a g g a r d . 
• ' T h e P a n g y a n g e r / ' E l i n a A . T r a v i s . 
" P a m , " Bet t ina Von H u s s e u r . 
" O l d GorgOn G r a h a m , Wore Le t -
t e r s f r o m a Self M a d e M e r c h a n t t o H is 
S o n , " G e o r g e Horace L o r i m e r . 
" T a t t l i n g s of a Ret i red P o l i t i c i a n , " 
For res t C r i s s e y . 
" T h e P r o s p e c t o r , " Ra lph C o n n o r . 
" S t i n g a r e e , " E . W . H o r n u n g . 
" T h e P l u m T r e e , " D a v i d O r a h a m 
Ph i l l ip s . 
" T h e G a m b l e r , , " ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) K. 
C . T h u r s t o n . 
" N e d r a , " ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) G e o . B a r r 
McCu tcheon . ' 
" F a i r M a g a r e t , 
Mar ion C r a w f o r d . 
SLOAN'S 
LINIMENT 
- r r •>• • 
"IN I BAD Wit." 
M a n y a C h e s t e r R e a d e r W i l l 
Fee l Gra t e fu l f o r T h i s Infor -
m a t i o n . 
When jrour back gives oof. 
Become* lame, weak or aching; 
When urinary troiibles aW ID, 
Yoor kidney* are "In a bad wa j . " 
IJoao's Kidney Pills-will oure yuu. 
Here Is evidence to prove It: 
W. O. Gardner,-aremao, truck No. 
Come home-lik# 
surroundings. FURNITURE' gives 
GLORY to household happiness. 
W e can furnish y o o ; with W i Q g j 
; mil thing tfwt w k f » h m w . l « w l | i 
~of course y o u ' ^ H ^ v a n r t h e best to be-"ha3T 
graceful shapeaaniLcharming combinations. Our Rockers and-CWE 
Pieces—Suits and China Closets are worthy of your inspect ion 
Many little pieces that put the finishing " T O U C H " to the room 
can be liad here a t a very small cost . W e carry a complete Line of 
Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes which can b t bought a t . ^e ryr lo ig 
prices. .. y&affl 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co. 
No. I J5 Gadsden St. In the Valley. Phone 292. 
Mail orders liave our personal attention. 
Lame 
|f Neuralgia 
3 Sprains 
J] &BruisGS 
f PRICE, 
25<5O^L00 
SOLD UY 
All Druggists 
Dr. Earl S.Sloan 
BOSTON HASS.USA 
had to lose time on acdounfc of not 
beingabte t o work. Tlw kidney * , 
cretione have been all out of aorta. 
IThey were full of sediment like brick 
dost and If allowed to stand would 
almost solidify. Tills may sound like 
aoe*«gge ration, but. i t is neverthe-
less true. My back ached worse a t 
night aud I would awaken feeling as 
though It was broken In half. 1 had 
a desire to turn over in bed and would 
often lay there aud wonder how to do 
It. I would simply have to take both 
hands and pull myself overhand even 
Uien I could not And any position 
which would give me'ea&e. I tried 
plasters and IhiluientA, used coal oil. 
fiut on a red flannel tmnriage and had b sewed on. I oould not tell you 
what I didn't do" but It was always 
the same until 1- tried 1 loan's Kid-
ney 1111s. They acted like a charm. 
My back gained strength inside of 
two days aud I have not had an attack 
of backache since using tliem. 1 alstf 
am able to sleep nights and rest." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call a t ' t t ie C'liester 
Drug Co's store and ask what tlielr 
customers report. * 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States. 
Itemember the name - Dean's--aud 
take uo other-
^ M a d e w i t h F i s h 
used in every too of-Farmers ' Bone, insuring nourishment 
C a r p e t s * 
R u g s , E t c . E c z e m a , T e t t e r , 8 a l t R h e u m , 
I tch, Ring W o r m , H e r p e s , Bar -
I b e r s ' I tch. 
i All of these 'diseases areattend.nl 
' l>v Intense t 'ching. which is almost 
Instantly relieved by applying Cliam-
Floor Coverings for well j-jw-j 
appointed houses: ! 
_ _ _ _ _ I'fli-e cents per box. For sale by 
We carry everything 
O r d e r s Out ol Columbia 
Special Attention. 
CSOIHIS JfttvoreJ f r r i 
1 South Carolina. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Ufllee fiver the Kxchange l i a n k ^ 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Jones CarpetStore; shadt*Stiad! 
C O L U M B I A , S . C . I where at? Why, down at the 
SAW MILLS. 
^MEDIUM AND HfjAVY 
WOODWORKING MACHINERY 
FOR EVER* KIND OF WORK 
ENGINES ANO BOILERS 
AND SIZES AND l=OR EVERY 
CLASS OF SERVICE. 
ASK TOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE 
PLAtlNO YOUR ORDER. 
GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY 
COLUMBIA, S- C. 
old 
Fish and Oyster De-
handle all tiie best 
Itel table Big 
part men! 
grades of Pish aud Oysters tha t can 
lie had on Chester's market. We 
handle irom the smallest to the largest 
lisii that swims the ocean, such as 
. ItHieiJroakers.Spotts, Whiting, 
kinds of tlsfi. We are headquarters-
i»r all klmls of fish. We also cleau 
• \uiir tisii wliliBut ext racharge. Noth-
ing ujdo but cut them up and put 
1 them into the pan. We clean a bunch 
I of tlsh every J minutes. King and 
!Spanish Mackerel on Saturday. We 
•have something fresh to eat every 
day Chicken. I!ntt»r. Eggs and coun-
try produce a specialty. Sausage of 
all kinds. A full line of fre |h gro-
ceries. All tlsh must be paid foi be-
fore leaving store. Thanklrfg one 
and all for past patronage, we remain 
your humble servants for business 
Johnson & Co. 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST 
ALEXANDER'S 
This is the season tha t troubles House-
keepers to provide something nice to eat. 
W H Y W O R R Y ? 
t e n t h ^ h e drunkenness In Vorkvllle 
during the six mouths .that have 
elapsed- siuce I lie dispensary was 
closed as duflng the six months pre-
vious.. and conse-iueutly Hie people 
are entirely satisfied Willi the cliarige. 
The man who may be a canidate for 
the legislature next summer In this 
county, aud who asserts that he be-
lieves in a ' s t a t e dispensary system 
and Is opposed to allow big tiie people of 
each community the privilege of say-
ing at the ballot box whether or oot 
whiskey shall be lega'ly sold In Uielr 
midst..is almust .certain to stay a t 
hnme Special to News and Courier. 
Young Woman a Cossack. 
St. I'etersbrug. March i .V-The em-
press received today tiie most remark-
able of all the million warriors whom 
llussia sent to-light the Japanese. 
Helen Smolke. a young woman, 
joined 'ieneial Mlstchenko's Cossacks 
shortly after the outbreak of war. 
She ifiade no attempt to conceal liqr 
aud gained lier^irjvlleged posi-
tion by the fact t hat. slie" was one of 
the few persons on the Russian side 
who could speak Citlnese fluently, 
"or over a year she acted as interpre-
to Mistchenko. took part In sev-
tfalMights. and was decorated by Gen-
eral Kuropatkin after the battle-of 
Sandepu. 
Helen returned to St. Petersburg a 
few days ago aud announced her de-
termination to Join ^ metropolitan 
cavalry regiment. On hearing of her 
request, tiie c/arlnasent for her. The 
girl warrior donned feminine garb, 
and accompanied by General Orlftff. 
traveled to Tsarsko Selo', where she 
was received by the 
"The czarina praised me for my 
bravery, showed n,e the future em-
peror aud said tha t I must not go 
back to soldiering: that she would pro-
le for me by adopting me as a ward 
of the state. She asked me If there 
were any other women soldiers, and 
when I told her tha t one had been 
killed outside Port. Arthur,- she said, 
That should not-bave been allowed." 
Despite the czarina's reasoning 
llelen Smolko declares tha t she will 
Join tiie cavalry. 
A Lively-Tussle 
with tha t old enemy of the race. Con-
stipation, often ends In Appendicitis. 
To avoid all serious trouble with 
Stomach. Liver aud I towels, take Dr. 
King's New Life I'llls. They perfect-
ly regulate these organs, without pain 
discomfort. 25c a t the Chester 
Drug Co's and Jolinston & Guy's Drug 
Store. 
The Gifl Who'Socoeds. 
She has so much to do she. 
time'for morbid thoughts. 
She never thinks for a moment tha t 
would not be a t all surprised If the 
present Illness were ro be marked by 
the final withdrawal of Mr. Depew; 
from all public activities. 
A Stream of Lava. 
Honolulu, March 11. - The oUlcers 
of the steamer Sierra, which has ar-
rived here from Sydney,. N. S. W., via 
Samoa, reports that tiie eruption of 
the volcano on the Island of Savall, 
one of the Samoau group, continues on 
a large scale. Three villages have 
been completely destroyed. Including 
Maiatola. where was located Hie first 
cocoa plantaUon on the Island. The 
residences uf A. King andG. Ilarleley, 
have been reduced to lulns and are a 
total loss. The lava fiom tbe volca-
no Is flowlijg Into the ocean In a 
stream three-quarters of a mile Wide 
and twenty feet deep, a t the rate 
of twenty feet an hour. At night a 
solid wall of tnolton lava five miles 
long can be seen reaching fat out Into 
the sea. For some distance the sea 
water' Is boiling and the surf break-
the tiery st ream.' The gov-
ernment "recently chartered the 
steamer Maori to remove women and 
children from the zone-of danger. 
Flie Sierra reports tha t there has 
been no communication with Tahiti 
since the recent disastrous hurricane. 
Sooth Carolina Casts. 
Aslievllle, N. C., March 14.—An of-
ficial order to be Issued Saturday by 
nlted StatM Circuit Court Judge 
:;ofT a t Richmond. Va., will direct 
tha t a session of tiie circuit court of 
appeals be held at Richmond, Va., be-
ginning May 1, to hear appeals from 
northern %ud southern districts of 
West Virginia, district of Maryland 
and eastern district of Virginia, and 
that a session of the court be held a t 
Aslievllle, X. C., commencing May '21 
fur hearing of appeals from district of 
South Carolina, 'eastern an<f western 
districts of North Carolina and wes-
terft district o'f Vlrgtna. It Is also 
provided t h a t - w i t h the assent of 
counsel the cases assigned for hearing 
a t Richmond will be heard a t Aslie-
vllle, It being understood tha t they 
are to be heard af ter the cases assign-' 
ed for Aslievllle v * argued and sub-
mitted. 
DON'T FORGET TO 
STOP IN AT 
O e h l e r ' s 
When passing and give 
His Home-Made Candies 
A TRIAL. 
Fresh Candies made every day 
Give your orders to one of our nice young 
men when they call to see you and the trick 
is done. 
Splendid Corn 10c a can. 
Tomatoes 10c, Peas 10c. 
Boston Baked Beans with 
Ask them the price per doz. 
I'omato Sauce I 5c size reduced 
iKr . tiie phone, or you 
Some nice Syrup Peaches 15c. 
Heavy Syrup Pears 15c. 
Call us up and give your order 
will be too late. -
A few dozen of the Famous Riverside and Sun Brown To-
mato Ketchup reduced from 25c to 20c. 
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables—Cabbage, Turnips, .Sweet 
and Irish Potatoes. 
Our stock is the most complete to be found. 
We guarantee prompt, cheerful service and 
ition of any business entrusted to us. 
Siie is considerate of the Impplneas 
of others, and It Is reflected' back to 
her a& a looking glass-
She never permits herself to grow 
old, for by cultivating all the graces 
of heart, brain and body, aga does 
hot come Uf her. 
She awakens cheerfully 
momlrg and closes her eyes thank 
fully a t night. 
She believes tha t life lias some se-
rious work to do, and that the serious 
work'lles very close- to the homely 
every day duties, aud tltat kind words 
cost nothing. 
She Is always willing to give sug-
gestions that will help some less for 
tonate one mrer the bad plates In 
life's Journey. 
She Is ever ready to talk about a 
book, a picture or a play, rather than 
to permit herself to indulge In Idle 
words about another. 
She .is her. own, sweet, unaffected 
womanly sett, therein lies tiie secret 
of her popularity. -Womau'a Life. 
Bow a Han May N a t Antlers. 
RA+h my boy," said the entliusl 
tic hunter, who had Just returned 
from the great north woods, 
don't you follow tiie moose? You 
don't know what I t is to feel a h u g a 
pair of antles goring you on a dark 
night ." . 
"Don' t , eli," replied the 'stay-at-
liome. "Well, I Just happened to 
feel a pair tiie other night-' 
"Great 8cott! Do you mean to say 
you were In the north hunting?'' 
"No;Uiese autlers happened to form 
a hatrack In our hallway and I brush-
ed up against them when I cams lu 
from the club." 
. Works Well la Greenville. 
Greenville, March 13.-"Last year, 
said Magistrate Dill, of Paris Moun-
tain township, " I had plenty of work 
to do, but siuos tiie closing of the 
dispensary my work has falleu off un-
liave about decided to olose up 
shop. Tiie record of not a single trial 
In more than two montlis Is uukuown 
to Paris Mountain township." 
Magistrate Dill has not Issued a 
single warrant Uils year, while, 
stated above, he did a good business 
In tha t line before the dispensaries 
closed. 
The city police books also show up' 
differently since the closing of the 
dispensaries. Your correspondent 
III send Tiie State, Ip a few days, a 
statement of the n a t t e r of arrests In 
Greenville as compare? with the cor-
responding time last year.—Special to 
The State. 
Invention fs probably patentable. C(imj4nV» 
11« HIS«r I ctl f conll d an t lal 11 audbookotfP4! an U 
Scientific American. 
A handsomely Uhlstraled weekly. If« ssnasffiBrtntiH# " 
In three s ty les^v iz : No. r Cotton Planter, -
No. 3 with Uuano Distributor, and No. 7 
same as No. 3 with Corn, Pea and Seed 
Dropper. No other planter ever invented 
will do an equal variety and quality of work. 
Plants from 2 to 8 pecks cotton seed to the 
acre, distributes 25 to"fcoo pounds gtiino to 
the acre, and drops in the most"perfect man-
ner corn, peas, peanuts, sorghum, beans and 
similar seed. It '3 simple, durable and thor-
oughly practical. The depth, distance and 
quantity of seed easy adjustable. It is the 
greatest labor stlving and money making 
planter yoQ can buy. Atrial will convinceyotf 
DeHAVEN=DAWSON SUPPLY CO. U 
B I C Y C L E S F R O M $ IO t o $ S O . 
- -A-leacstan-d-er, 
C u t I* r ice G r o c e r . 
Tires, Cement. Pumps and All Repair materials . 
E . C . S T A H N . 
The Fertilizer 
lor Big Crops 
with 
Less Acreage 
Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields—a happy 
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE, the 
fertilizer proved perfect by'twenty-one years ol great 
crops from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in 
> balanced food for every stage of plant growtji from planting 
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of 'crops, 
from cottod to corn, wheat to small truck. 
Chamberlain's 
Cough*, Cold*, Croup "and 
n » l « N < t l , l M l l i < l b c m , o w 
Sleeplessness. 
Disorders of tiie stomach produce a 
condition 
Oiamberh lain'* 
s e e * 
For w e by all Oratftsta. 
So It Seems. 
I t ' s a long loan tTiat lias no return-
ing. . 
The truest picture of a woman is to 
beiound In a cptnposite. of the de-
scriptions of her lorer and her rival. 
Some people ha te ability enough, 
but It 's like goods In the piece: they 
never make Irup loto anything. 
A woman llkea to make a fool of a 
man. but she doMn*t like to havejilm 
make a fool o< himself.—Hoe ton 
Transcript. ' • 
